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WHY NOT A LINCOLN OIIAUT?

Not ovuu thu recent ocllptiu with
Jill Kb thrills mid wonders flrus

In thu American hoy iih
tlot'H thu nlaglo iiuiiiu of Lincoln. Thu
mysteries of imtiiru nmy appal uh,
hut It In tlio luuiiiui touch that ullm-ulat- os

to action all Intent qualities
of thu soul. To tho Aiuorlcan hid
Lincoln umbodlus thu greatest eom-hluallo- n

of dharacturlittlcH uvur found
within thu brciiHt uf single man. IIo
emphasizes thu Hplrlt of huiiiiuitcn-durnes- s,

of uudauiitud courage, of
firmness and rigidity of purpoHo, and
perhaps ahovo all tho Hplrlt of tolor-nnc- u

and ltuuian understanding. LU-tl- u

It anything may ho mild of Lin-

coln that hits not commanded tho
oppression of ithu world's great
inlndH. All humanity paya trlhuto
at his Hhrlnu.

It Ih rocorded that whim ho was
walking to tho national capltol ouu
day ho mild tho grout regret of his
llfo wan that ho had boon denied
thu advantage of a college education.
What an Inspiration In those words
for tho youth of today showered an
ho Ih with educational opportunities.
"Wu wonder If thu hoys and girls In

this town havu learned a real los-o- n

from thu llfo or from thin
thought of Lincoln, or do they think
of him only In tho InriiiH of IiIh Im-

mortal flottysburg addroHH. What a
wondorful thins If wo usud thu log-nc- y

ho haa loft uh, It oanh of uh took
mcusuru of thu man, considered thu
characteristics that madu hlin grout
nnd then hy close
found out In what proportion thosu
characteristic routed In ourselves.
Torhaps wu might sense lovo of hu-

manity as tho dominant unto, and
then strive to mcusur somewhat to
tho standard. Wo might make a

little chart and examine It from
month to month to huu how our per-

centages aro getting along, giving
100 to Lincoln as thu standard of a

real Amurluan. It might provu more
Interesting than ovon tho crosH-wor- d

jiuzzlo nnd really give a meaning to
hundred pur cunt Amorluanlsm.

o
JANUAIIY THAW (MUNICH

MUCH WATI-JI- t TO Hl'.V OKI'

This suction Ih subject to a Janu-
ary thaw In which consldurahlo snow
Is melted and th watur mint off to
thu low placet, hut thu one that him

boon taking placu thin wuok, assisted
liy hard rains, has caused a big flood
of watur and lhl has ilamiiKud tho
blghwuys. Interfered with business
and caused much Inconvenience,

thu actual low of much watur
that Hhouhl ho storud In an Im-

pounding dam for Irrigation purposus
tho coming season.

Wo luivo hnon accustomed to wit-

nessing those January riuioffii for
yonrs hut this ouu Ih cortalnly n

grief when wo think of how thu
watur Ih nuudud thu Hhortngo of last
Kcasou nnd tho possibilities for real
development In Irrigation, all tend
to cast reflections upon thu citizens
of this big valluy. Thuru Isn't a
question but tho llnrnoy Valluy Irri-

gation project will eventually bo a
realization but when Is Htlll de-

batable. Will tho present ownurH
touIIzo any benefit from Hiich bonoflt

will their children? Wo crltlelzo
othur for luck of ontorprlflo or

In prosecuting development
but always havu an excuse for our
own shortcomings.

Wo aro now awaiting the decision
of the government reclamation nor-vic- e

to pasH upon the Harney Val-

ley project. Lot'H hope for a fav-orab- lo

consideration and early ac-

tion. If tho government engineers
report favorable to thin project aro
wo going to allow somo othor excuse
for dolay or aro wo all going to got
behind It and glvo It our unanimous
support.

Tills section has tho roputatlon of
never holng togothor for anything
U'h about right, yot, wo can novor
oxpoet to havo ovoryhody of tho imrno
mind, but If tho right ones aro of
tho samo mind wo can accomplish
results. Too often wo allow llttlo
things to etand in tho way of big
things wo must chango this and
push todlouti bickerings orf tho map
mid go after things.

Kach your wo wUiiosh groat waste
of water In this big country that
Jiood Bit bo badly, yot wo Boom unable
to got togothor on n plan to roinody
thja. Thoro'B a way. If Harney Va-

lley can cot a fow roul progressiva

,fi ;
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Kvory ouco In a while thoro sud-

denly appears on thu film horizon a
motion plcturo that offers something
now In tho way of story and theme.
Orlglnall'y In photoplays, uh regards
plot Is mighty rare, and for that vury
reason "Slnnora In Iluavun," tho nuw

Paramount picture, which comes to
thu Liberty Theatre uert Saturday,
Kehruary N deserves to be singled
out for special and honorable men-

tion.
To many film fans thu tltlo of this

screenplay has a familiar and rum-lulseu- ut

sound. That'll because It
was adapted by James Croeluiau
from the powerful novel of thu same
iiuiiiu by Cllvo Anion who had the
coveted honor of having this story
adjudged tho prlzo-wlnn- er In the
Kngllith book competition of last
year.

Alan CroHlaud, who produced the
picture, has many directorial tri-

umphs to hi scrcdlt, but It Ih iio
exaggeration to Hay that hu Iuih sur-

passed all of IiIh previous efforts with
"Sinners In Heaven."

An Indication of the extreme
care that went Into the making of
this cinema may be Been In tho array
of screen talent that Iuih been assem
bled for the various roles. Hebe
Daniels and Hlchard Dlx havo the
two featured roles, while thu sup-

porting cast Includes Holmes Her-

bert, Montague Lovo and others.

p.viym: iiaoh in nkw
KILM CO.MINO TO MIIKIITY

Itufore a wildly cheurlng mob of
a thousand spectators, six teams of
bicycle riders recently staged the
first six day race ever run In tho
West, In thu specially built track at
thu Paramount West Coast Htudlo.

Tho race wan tho feature event of
"Open All Night," Paul Horn's first
picture, one of the Paramount 'Fam-
ous Forty' which Is coming noon to
the Liberty Theatre. Viola Dana,
Jutta (Joudnl, Adolphe Menjou. Hay-mou- il

(Irllllth, Maurice II. Flynu and
(bile Henry hesd tho featured cast,
and all of thum appeared either III

the stands or on thu track while the
camera turned. u

Flynu, famous as a Yale Varsity
(ull-bnc- k, raced against some of thu
Houthlaud'H best athletes and won
by a safe margin. Several Los An-

geles sports writers, many from out-

side points and some of thu screen's
most famous actors and actresses
witnessed thu whirlwind finish.

Work on the Paramount lot stop-
ped temporarily, the personnel of
every department flocking to the
'howl' which Is so large that tiers of
seats had to he erected on the roofs
of adjoining staguH to accommodate
the crowds. The set was an exact
dupllcKto or the Winter Circus track
In Paris, where thu nlx-dii- y race Is

hu annual sport event of magnitude.
It la thin race that plays an Import-
ant part In "Open All Night."

Voleu amplifiers 'weere used by
Oern In directing the scene. Alto-

gether, well ovor a thousand persons
witnessed a race unique In thu annul
of sport In Los Angeles.

o
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I'lrrrimu ouu at lihkutv
If tho word "supor-productlo'- i"

had not been so sadly abused a:.d
misused, wo would be sorely tempted
to apply It to Itudolph Valentino's
latest Paramount picture, "Monsieur
Heaucalre," which Ih duo tonight
and Huuday at thu Liberty Theatre.
For If ever a plcturo deserved imp-erlatlv- es

It surely Is this screenplay,
which Forrest Halsuy adapted from
Ilootli Tarkliigtou'ti gloriously hu- -
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February 21st. 8:30 P.M.

Masonic Hall
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Youths and Maids 18 and Over
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Order of King
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IDEAL HOME MOW OPEM FH IWSFECTSON
Close in, Beat location in City, Level, Alfalfa, Firot water right.
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You select your lot nnd home plana. We will build for you. I

Small Easy Payments. Cheaper Than Rent
Bo independent. Sec us to own your Home. Best

and Cheapest in the City

W. T. Lester Company
Fire Insurance
Burns

man story and which reaches the sil-

ver sheet via tho directorial guidance
of Hldliey Olcott.

Imagine thu lovo Interest of "The
Hhlolc," the romiiullo coloring of
"Illood and Sand" and the spectacle
of "Thu Four Horsemen" combined
In ouu photoplay and you begin to
understand why "Monsieur Heau-

calre" hi a photodrama of amazing
beauty and power. To tho stud-c- ut

of history It will he an Inspira-

tion; to the schoolboy It will be an
education, and to the blase film ran
It will he a revelation. All thu pomp
and magnlflrencn of thu court of
Louis XV, notorious for Km lore
affairs, lis Intrigue, honor nnd vice!
The scheming .Mine. Pompadour, thu
dissolute King, the crafty Itlchelluti

- they live once more!
And there Isn't a man or woman,

who will fall to sympathize and
thrill with thu merry, dashing Ouhu
do f'hartnwt with all bis amours and
all lilt fights! Verily, It Is a role
that only Valentino can play to per-

fection!
Ah for the supporting east, It may

widl bo set up as a standard of ex-

cellence, Including as It does, Hebe
Daniels, Lois Wilson, Doris Keuyon,
Lowell Hlicriiian. Ian Maclareu, John
Davidson, Pnuletto Duval and many,
many others famous on stagu and
Hereon.

Film fans, you who rave about
the great pictures you have seen, roe
"Monsieur lloaucnlru" and you will
have soiuBlhlng to brag about!
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'roper ventilation of school build-
ings In essential. Fifteen per cent of
the high school Juniors, In it study
recently made, stated that thu suhool
could help more than It does to de-

velop health habits by looking after
ventilation more carufully. Of thosu
slating ways In which tho school
tends to produce III health, 10 per
cent mentioned "poor ventilation."
Pupils want fresh nlr. Twenty-on- e

per cent of the 15,076 amworlng
Included "fresh air" among the
"three best health habits possessed."
This reeruatlon-liidulgln- g group plan-

ed It hoioik! only to "plenty of

Hinall rural rb 'i meet tho re-

quirements by providing ventilating
heaters or satisfactorily Jackoted
stoves with udugunto fresh air In-lo- ts

and foul air out-lot- s. Home
havo furnace, gravity exhaust ducts,
and window boards at tho majority
of tho windows. Tho window boardH

Leading Realty Dealers

are frequently panes of glaH one
foot high set as defleoton In the win-

dow sash. These, properly rugulatod,
servo ventilation needs admirably.

According to experiments perform-

ed under thu direction of thu New
York Htatu Ventilation Commission,
wludow-veutllate- d rooms with grav-

ity exhausts seemed (rusher and
freer from odor and more comfort
able an to temperature than rooms
equipped with more expensive fan
systems. The appetite for food Is
considerably decreased ns a result
of breathing ntalu nlr. Malnutrition
and III boalth retard pupils. Tho
temperature of the room affects tho
vigor of pupils. A reliable ther-
mometer In plain vlow of thu teach-ur'- ii

desk should register a room
temperature of 68 degrees. Tho
lower stimulating temperature, to-

gether with an air change, without
chilling drafts, sutllcleiit to remove
tho accumulation of bodily odois, Is

most favornble for slrdy. Hchool
hoards Hhorld provide proper ven
tilating equipment. Tenchers should
learn how to regulate It.

PltlJVKNTION ItATIIKIt
THAN rOHHKOTION

Errors once niado by a child aro
not wholly blotted out of his mind.
Hu tends to repeat them nnd to con-

tinue repenting them until thoy he

roine firmly fixed had habltn. As

far as possible, schools should try ho

to direct the child that there will be
a minimum of mistakes lit bis work
nnd he will not be led Into the for-

mation of faulty physical and mental
habits.

Those were tho conclusion roached
by two of the speakorn at the recent
mooting of thu A morion nAssoelatlon
for tho Advancement of Hclouco. con-

cerning the teaching of spelling mid
algebra Dr. (larry Meyers, of the
Cleveland Hchool or Hducntlon. stud-

ied chlhlron'H mistakes in spoiling

and found that If a word wiih mis-

spelled once the same error would
probably occur again and the amount
of work then necessary to learn tho
word correctly wiih much greater
than It would have been had the
child not made thu orlglnnl error.
A similar experiment wiih carried on
by Flora L .Hcott, who followed up

tho orrora iiindo In a series of algebra
probloniH to suo whether tho mis-

takes madu by any pupil had no ap
parent connection with each othor
or whether In anHWorlng tho Htimo

problem tho pupil repeated tho same
mistakes. Out of 200 Hots of ans- -

When you need medicine

TRY NYALS
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Each remedy is from a tested and tried formula

Nyal has a Remedy
for every common ailment and arc dependable

for the entire family.

Home Drug Co.

wers containing more than ouu error
she found that In 16S ku(h or 81 pur
cpnt thu errors wuro repoated. Holli
speakurs coucludu Hint much valu-

able time and effort can hu saved
In the schools If mistaken are pre-

vented rather than corrected.
o

Kvurythlug In Dry Oonds, Dress
Goods, Underwear for Ladlos arm
Hosiery at absolutely cost. No

"other price. Wu guarantee thin
nnd you are aware It Is a fact.
Ilrown's Quality Htoro. 2-- 7

PUKHIIYTKUIAN CllUltCII

Himday Hchool at 10 P. M.

An episcopal Clergyman nnco said
to a little Huuday Hchool girt, "If
you will toll mo whore Hod Is, 1 will
glvo you an orange."

The child replied, "If you will tell
me where he Is not, I will glvo you
two."

President Coolldge soys, "It Is
those religious convictions that rep-

resent tho strength of America, the
strength of America, tho strength of
strength of all civilized society."

It Is vital that true religious con-

victions become established In youth
and to thin end wu strive In our Huu-

day Hchool.
Divine Worship at 1 1 A. M.

Theme of Sermon "Tho Ovorcom-or.- "

Kvery Christian may havo tho vic-

tory who Is willing to pay tho prlcn.
February 12th, next Thursday

evening. Is to be a prominent event
In tho church. Uvorybody is most
cordially Invited to attend.

The following statomont from
Is insuring "Tho Tenm

on luvury Church Visitation will bo

with you, according to nchodule now
before me, at IIuniH on Thursday
February 12tb. Tho Team will bo

eompoHcd of tho ltov. W. L. Vnn
Nuvs. the Hev. William Halrd, tho
ltov. Frank M. Oault, n returnod '

Loans
Oregon

Missionary from thu Cameroon and
Myself."

Thu eovenlng program will begin
at 7: 110 P. M.. addresses to hu given
by different members of tho Team.
It will be a noteworthy occasion and
you aro cordially urged to hu pres-

ent.
After tho program, tho Ladies

Aid will servo luncheon nnd a social
hour will bo spent in honor of our
guests.

HAMUKL HAIIHIH, Minister.

If you wear a corsot buy a Hoynl
Worcester. Tho flno stores In tho
cities sell them and you can find
them nt Hrown'n Qunllty Htoro. 2-- 7

Ladles call at Ilrown's Quality Htoro.
and prlro tho hosiery now bulnp
sold. 2-- 7
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OI: WHAT IS HACK OP IT

rPHE wine reaiom that came ti lo be pioud
JL that wc cll Atwatt r Kbnv Radio, will moke

you proud to own It. In the new models which
wc are nuw shuwine, new nandarila of excellence
have been achieved,

Whatever you want whether It be eae oj
telectlvity, volume, beauty or fine
you will find your choice of radio
In our Atwatbr Kent Radio line.

Burns

Building

Valley View
Hospital

BURNS, OREGON

Under Direct Charge
Graduate Registered

Nurse

Graduate Norse
Charge Surgery

Rales Reasonable

Patients Given Radicu-
lar Personal Service

Maternity Cases
Accepted

1

Garage

Atwater
Kent

RADIOTHINK

operation, work-manih- lp

equipment

FREE Demonstration In Your Own

Home and Absolute Satisfaction Guar-

anteed Before You Are Asked To Buy.
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